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Oifo i EPiTWN.

Wepreeat,totbs pawlc this, week
as edition wbiek jwM eertalnly jfrove
iatselylfltereUfegto EsetearBpec--
rJsin'Mreli of Western homes.

3t'- - . ,r '".''"1 J L
Jjare the old stereotyped path, or

-
e-- 5

'

Ws
- left

eelrraat-edJUe- a WBfiHftKtarws., tTrPf

stead of glvfegtetbe pabllc a paper
made apof clippings from other papers
aad a vast amount of staff written by

persoa(the editor), we .give nu.
articles from tbe;peaa

of&eaofcbaraeter, ability and Infor-

mation who reside la oar midst, and
well calculated by experience to write
of the different topics they hare chos-

en. --We "claim a palest" oa thteityle
of au emigrant edition, and believe Iti
wlILcomemueh nearer "fining the
bill" than the usaal editions defotojlj
to immigration. . , : ,$

TREE SROWWQ.

The growth of planted trees in Kan.
sas far exrcedslaatof any other statei
To-da-y there are numerous people
who are cutting their fire wood from
forest pkated tea and twelve years j
ago. In a very short time the citizen
rf the town or country has abundant
shades about his premises- - A little
work la planting, aad care for the
trees alter taey are set oat, ensures as
fine a grove for ornamental purposes
as he left at his old heme. Saline
county a faw rears ago seemed almost

and tena point
oflaad, one caa observe almost as
many trees as are presented to the
rlsw Jn an eastern-state- .

SAUNAA3A SHIPPING POINT.
Sallna, the chief city ot Central aad

Western Kansas, baa always enjoyed
the reputation of being one of the
largest shlppfe? points In the state.
We hare at hand the shipments made
from this station between April 1st,
1S73, and March 81st, 1879 furnished
by the raUroa4 agent. Witness the
.figures: -

Wheat, t - t -- .

Broom Corn, -
Bran, -
Barley,
Briek, - - - -
Cattle,
Corn, ...
Flour,
Hogs, - -
Bides, tallow and woolj

2,181 cars,
in "

14

68
49

68
JO

The sblpmests, efcourse, have been
greatly iBereasedsInce that year, but
we havo no official figures at hand, ex.
cept thwaabore presented.

INEXHAUSTIBLE.

The Gypsum beds of Saline county
are inexhaustible. Plaster nf Paris
for the millions.

A fine quality of potter's clay pro-
nounced by the potter far superior to
most of that which Is usually worked

exists In inexhaustible quantities in J
Saline coanty.

Salt water in supplies
underlies our soil. " tfbesalt works In
our coanty neaf'Bolqmdn City are
manuiaciunng a gooa quamy oi sail
Boom for more saltworks.,, t

"

Inexhaustible is the supply offiro
brick clay In the western part of" the
county, Is already being some
what utilized.

Inexhaustible is the supply of sweet
wild grasses sufficient to feed the cat-

tle herds of the bat now going
to waste.

Inexhaustible Is the supply of straw
which can be had for the hauling
raw material for a number of paper
mills which can be profitably run In
this county.

Inexhaustible is the supply of milk
aad creamto be made up into butter
and cheese by those who wast to start
In the business. The market for but-f- ar

aad cheese kColorado,New Mexico
and all the great west, which (will
consume all ws can make for years to
come. .

ARAILROAaOENTER.
Ws do not know of anvtbtue to In

terfere now to block the wheels of the'
progress which Is now so promising1
for Sallna. Her .location has ever
besn looked upon as one of the best In
the State. She stands at the centre
ot the "Golden Belt" with three great
valleys contributing the products of
their rich soil to her commerce.
From the earliest settlement of the
county It has been predicted that Ha-

lloa would be the hugest and most
Important city on the Kansas Pacific
railroad between Topeka and Denver.
Bnchjshe Is to-d- ay aad such she will
continue to be. Her natural advant
ages nave brougut her to the front--
In railroad mapping In this section of
he country ahe is ever the central

paint. She Is a sort or "Coamtrclal
hub," and la nulvsrsally recognized as
each. With her railroad prospects,
which seem most auspIelouB, with the
introduction of wider works
end the other appliances of lire cities,
which will eontribate to her eomfort,
beauty and advancement; withal! the
4Vaates of the great wheat market

aha Is assure to become as that the sub,
will rite there are a thbu-as- d

reasons for the assertion aad boss
against, that she must become one of
the very best c&Uee la Kansas..
Aagurttts found Borne a city of bricks J
sad left it a, elty of. marble. 1Q8

lade 8ltas.tbs largest aad pretK w
atty la WeaUrn Kaatas. 1894 will
And ber the most betUful aad second
m

one
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KANSAS AND NEW MEXICO
PARED.

BV HfcV. MAiWL FHILLIFS.

MobaKbwI
i

COM- -

moodb m18Wpr
Editob JocenS, : Isee thafjyog

propose to send oja mHaiagxry vara
ber of the krSl' to jfcenlgiito
eeekeis of hemes.' I am glad, for their
eakes, and would willingly contribute
to it If I coald. I hare been now two
years and a half In New Mexico, and

IrJne&ih and south, cast and
eneit Is with tolerable

kaowledge-of-thls-Territo- ry and its
I capacities for agriculture and etock--f

raising, (hat t say that Central Kan
sas, ana especially -- aline county, of
fer-fa- r superior attractions-t-o

farmers, than this Terri- -

iorr. And what I say of New Mexi
co seems to oe probably true, also, of
Colorado.. Wyoming, Utah, and Arl-zca- a,.

The climate. of, all these west-

ern territoriai is so dry, that agricu-
ltural not possible, except in-afe-

favored localities, 'oau' by means of
irrigation. Now, very flnerops. can
generally be, obtain ed-- by Irrigating,
but twentyjwreslla as much a: one
man jean, well care for by that expen- -

aivpuaiaoanousxiieuiou, vuuk
agricaitur'eis thus limited to .raising
vfgetabJtfLfind fruits.

STOPK-KAISLN- .

fltock.rn'lilngjiiis been proljtabje in
4h gasf, to a few men, who, by any
means hare been able to obtain pos-

session or-ne-e of thirty to fort- - thous
and acrt--r. without taxes, and whose

ys,teni of raising cattle or sheep has
been to allow me animals to iaae
caxooftiiefaselvea. Theraln falls In
tolerable abundance during July, Au
gust aadJ3?ptember. The short grass,
ihatspringji np daring that time must
last the wjiole year. Five Bcr.es are

treeless. required tokeepaJheep, to oneiandd.ho iaUenfbfe

Inexhaustible

world,

ILiMWtoX,

io fifteen Acres to zen a horseor cow.
stock are

very thin. When stock ranches bgin
to crowd one another, the risk of
heavy Jossea daring this critical pe-

riod Is sq much hjcreued as to rtndef
the, business unprofitable, But what
I wished in pirticulsr, to call atten-

tion to. is that none of tiesa western
moon tain settler
thqppportunlty.that Central Kansas
offjers of profltable, small farms of 80
or 100 e,cres. combining stock-raisin- g

and agriculture. who desire to
combine a homo with a farm that shall
give the farmer, and ma rumjiy a com-

fortable maintenance, will certainly
find In the rich, soil and bountiful
rains and pleasant climate of Central
Kansas, the opportunity that they
wopld aeek In vain further west. The
.kind of agricultural sctter that Saline
county, Kansas, calls for Is the man
who wants.to develop the highest

of. a small tract or fertile
land, who desires to have many near
and thriving neighbors, so as to main
tain churches at convenient distances
and to hare good roads and good
bridges : ifarmers whose generous ri
valry la pot In the of their farms,
butto the Uioroiighneu (fidr culliva-tio- n,

not in the number at their cattle,
horses and sheep, but In their tuperior
qualify,' not In the seml-barbar- ic abun-
dance and.reckless waste that gener-
ally characterize every-
where, but in the frugality, economy
and thrift that lay the basis for a com-

petence, and that at the same time de-

velop in the children the habits of ln- -
L dustry and carefulness that tend to
.make thejr-prosperit- permanent.

The kind of settlers (If settlers they
can be called) that these western
mountain territories afibid a tempo-
rary refuge for, is the man who Is tired
of living where the tracks have
become so thick, to whom the excite-
ment of hunting deer or bear Is the
delight of life, and a Bellied and steady
occupation the bane of oxlstenee. If
any such still linger around Sallna, In
the Interests of Saline county, I Invite
them to New Mexico and Arizona, for
I know that their places will soon be
eagerly sought for by thrifty, Indus-
trious men, who. will make Saline
county what Its natural fertility and
position entitle it to be, one of the
most celebrated agricultural counties
Jnlhe United States.

FRUIT IN SAUNE COUNTY.

hT WM. R. OEIS -

Thirteen years ago when I came to
Bolina, ft was a rare sight to see an
apple, pear, cultivated plum, grafted

i peach, or orsn a bunch of Concord
grapes grown-I- Saline county. In
the spring .of 1S73, on my return from
arlsUtomy ormer home In Penn-
sylvania,. I stopped at Lawrence,
Kansasjtnd purchased from anursery,
fix peaob, twelve dwarf and three
standard pear, two wild goose plum,
three transcendantSyberian crab, five
sour cherry, and about two dozen ap
ple tree. These I planted In April,
add all made a good growth the first
season. I neglected to protect them
against rabbits the first winter and
Jiosttwo pear and one apple tree In
consequence. In July 1674. the grass- -
feoppera paid ml a visit and I thought

ItH ot'mytreer Vould be. destroyed.
They ruined a great number of the
young growing, branches, but the
bodies of theliwaalt remained Intact,
fhodgh'lhe'y'eaTlolldwing, 1875, 1 got
no fruit; but In 1876, all of my crab
apple trees, three of the dwarf pear,
several peach and one plum tree bore'
fruit, and from that date np to now,
I hare bad crab apples, ebemes,dwarf
pears and wild goose plume more or
leas ever? year, and In the last three
years T hat also had Tair crops of
apples, (tils last season nearly one
banrred bushels.) I was told"bjr a
BambefMoi --artUemltwrfalPfonjf
to pttat pear trees, and- - miariy even
l8tMed-lbatpple- s wouldiiofdawell.
I teedHowerervihat Kansas had even
atthafceaflydate, taken premlumaat
threeltTbreat National oomolozlcal
JtbabtUffliVfiamely; tk Richmond,

PKUadeipbta; aaa Boston, and
whMst that the fruit there
exhlbltM'baeitrfrdA alern Kansas,

. . - - .

Oniifiii tU .. t iA r awnojgodds6nS why thb eon!

av t.s1s. JL - .a: I - . 5. sr i "'-
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stock-waenum- d.
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eral rows p?co ton wood orolljsri
shade trees around the outside.
Is almost indispensable; we hav
a single thtlfty orchard In i

whlcbds not ptfte
tereSeef'Ssi
especially the lest
growl is really a
dcab?frtrTiaaif
the Union cast of the

Duaauasi'

mmwm r
KavasTU fa mrtxai ib

xurc&y sm

tains, which ten years hence can com
pete with Kansas In fruit growing;

THE MERCANTILE BUSINESS Cj
LINE COUNTY, KANSAS.

v BY JOHNA-BHANTT-

joed

trusts- -

Most people from the East who hare
never visited our prosperous and grow--
Ine state of Kansas, are surprised iat
the Immense stocks merchandise
pf all kinds carried by. our merchants
in any the towns tor Mealled eUies),
and at once begin to., wonder where
all the customers come from to con-

sume so much; but wheq we consider
the vast amount ofJtcrritqryl Although
the settlement, are spread thinly over
this state, and also, that .nearly
body Js ojontlqually Iraproyng.aU'
condition, lif tbg way a erecting roew
buildings on. his. farm, cpnaequeatly
he Is obliged to purchase .hardware,
lumber, barbed wire and ffenoe-pos- ta

for fencing, and purchasing better aha
more expensive furniture, better. tyr-

ing than they hare been used to, hiv
iDgintheEastlnordartoliveJikehfe&;
neignDors, oeiier doming uujx, pre
perhaps they wore before. All wis
tlilnc mmhlnn in atTAlt fha iSAfnfl

,tfMy
H takes money tq purchase and, xi
up ail these tulngSrjef. the .be t arau;--

nent In proof ofour assertion is taw
most all our.farjEtxs are, this year.iint

Jebt ?vlth several thousanjl buabil
nf vht In heir rrranarlca fArtt'

To-da- y, from high from twentJ.

which

Those

large estates

wagon

for-th-a market, and are better, dressed
an.Joo better fed than; most of
Eastern, people, , .We ha'je, Jn. 4all
the cpuntaaLqf Saline oun,
en genarat tares tnat. carry. Jrom,
OOO.to $50,000 worth of gqWs each,

Till

of.

of

of
otiri

sides four hardware 8tqreaTthat ary
from Jip.oqp to ?20,ooo worjyr haw-war- e

and farm lmpllments..'pur dfug
stores with Xrom 5,000 to $80,000 worth
of,gooda; Iwo boot And .uhpe stoats
with eacq a,atock" o'f from 10,000

4of8,000;. three, harness. ,apd .saddle
stores with each a stocij of Ijrom 15,000
upwards . .three banks we don't
know how muph .money Jhey have,
but it Is immense we know; and
raiyinery stores, grocery stpfes and
others too .numerous, .to mentlbri.
There are three

c

large iourjug mjils
In and adjacent to the citytionQ. alqne
of which manufactures six hundred
barrels of flour oer dav. and this fienr
finds a market In Colorado, Ne w M :x-Ic- o.

Nebraska. Minnesota. Dakota.
Missourii Illinois, Iowa, Indiana t q.3

" -. . -

Texssana we tninaaererai otner of
the Southern .stales, In "factual no
county flour sells wherever It is
shipped. There are two general stares
also In Brookvllle, a small town of
about, five hundred. Inhabitants, .fif-

teen miles westof Sallna on the U. P.
R. B. and to this county these stares
carry from $a,000 to $ 15,000 wprthi of
goods; also ono hardware etore car-

rying about $5,000 worU ofMock, be--

staessereraioiner sipres .ot diiierent
kinds. , ...

Next we hate Assaria, a lire- - tora
of about 400 Inhabitants, situated
twelve niilca south jaf nlipa, on the
line or tne muna,.&. southwestern
railroad. We hare iere two general
merchandising .establishments, each
with a stock of from six to ten thou-
sand dollars, also a drugstore with a
$5,000 stock, and, a lumber yard with
stock to the value of about, 112,000,
besides several smaller stores,

The, town of Mentor, six miles south
of Sallna, anil halfway between here
and Assaria, 1b a llro lttt&tqwn just
started. It has one .general store, par-

rying a fair etock of merchandize. Al
nohna ttvn irrsln plpvafnra.

Bararia, a town, of frpm, 0 Ip (4W- -

inhabltants, situated eight mljes west
of Sallna, on the It. P. P.. It.,. has two
general stores, carrying stocks rary
lng from $3,000 to fiO.OOO', has. also a
lumber and coal yard, blacksmith
shop, hotel and restaurant.

New Cambria, s,lx miles cast on , K.
P. B. R , Is an enterprising little Vil-

lage, situated fnne est part Qfj&al
line countr. There Is lsive pehrst
store, a blacksmltttsuorj'jumber fchiT

coat jaru, giaia eievaipr, siocK.yaras,' "flouring mills, nnd'hotel, '

There are In addition Jo the plica
mentlqned'eeveral "rqss-fi5Aus"stefe- 3

North and East of ijs, alj. doing r4ore
or less a thriving business. '

.
'

Were It not for the fact tha't we
are striving to confine ourselves; as
strictly as possible to tfie subject of mer
chandlelng, we could mention miny
otner classes or Industry which are
fully as well developed as this branch
of business, but our space Is brfef pmd
so Is our time. People ,10 Ktiit 4, as
a class,' are much aa they are .nearly"
every wnere eis? in ine uniiea quu;es,
noi can eel thern:anylhlhg udder
thesun. " ' 1

' rii-!i- a " ''
DOEi FARMINO PAV'IN KANSAS T

Read ike Testlraatrr" ..

NcwCauBntA.HAU?BCo.,K.'
MarchTSd,1834. J

I migrated from CambHa county,
Pennsylvania. Arflred in' Saline
county; Kansas, ion the Isthr dav! of
March, 1870, and can say T.h'sVe raised :
wheat? feVond tor exnectatlorta. 1
liave raised rjd'!lfairTeated'nrrteet
crops. My best average 'for' one sea
eon'of my entire crop" wis "torty dsh-e- ls

of wheat id the" acre". ' The- - eren
generally cflnHstcfaBout'fJ-acfesi-

one hartxlfand f liaVe riever1 riad.
tessarerage'to-tll-e Sere," In tbd f)ius
teen years,thanSb'dilels or whHt,
since I hare' raised wheat s.

Besides. I carl yt have rsfed rVe,
oats, com, barley an'd' tfQier small
grains, which nave' all'donfc well.
My smallest average of rye' has never
been lees thkn 45 buihsls tp the acrp pf
my entire'erop. 8traege tkf lb may;
appeat1 a mad can-rals- o two1 crops iere
In Kensaa f4wj
ing. I nave alee raised 85" bafttteW to
LmJ agre Pf Yduntet--wBc- s 'Tla
BW-nfrRowy.'-tTt- tfi iB
resi was tasen rronr-io- e erouna'aaa
UrSaeaf sled --remstaKf or?ffiefoira4

eb thSl3wB U'!fahe5aiF'eaS6 hs- -

BetoRfaByKana,rodSlfe" ippr
trreraea Waciettitf ncrtT&rvesfc iaJ

g I HiVdept ebtfea
a . .in"Tri-iT:iS!Ri- ,.iurrf frarteH' fctimWr afJliro nanandf two

ttehius 'lf W' comity t' 4'gears'
cr . QBsDrjittrTEe.

aluljB iiirwfiJTiii i ';E
ftrliirCi.! . 4.iil .lv. ifatuijul ., I

rvs or J ftv-tu- s xecca raiaiaijiiuiiun, tu.
jjefcmyer.j-'.-: WT W. "wr 4f-fBi.--

-ij

a. i

a

a

"
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KAMW MABS, OWATE, LAHO.
CHOPS. CATTLE, RANCHES. SO- -

scirrv&c.
BT H. JOHKSOK.'l

rvw- -

. March sa, 1861.
Editob SaUKA jfocxxAL: AH the

tare

iters wno aiarejuiw vesurai ana
Western Kaasas cow may be

wn into two class --a. First those
who hare considerable money and
property, but who wish to tret a

E SA-- 1 wider aad larger peateaeioaf Second,
1 ndl

ae&aachancetogeta solid ibothold
East, but hope to procure cheap
home aad. aa Independent living In
the new country. Under the first
class may also be Included the stock-
men who come pretty full handed to
set np princely ranches. At this age
of Kan mi, I presume there is little of
the "transport" element comes .here,
and few for political purposes. In-
stitutions here are about as solid end
sterling aa la any other country.

Three things combine to reader the
country delightful to settlers. The
dry light air, the good raids nd the
flBoseenery, --To the damp malarial
msttfeta of the auselsslppt Valley the
air ia most refreshing. Ta

j the feme? inhabitant of Illinois, Mis
souri im Indiana, who hare been
aeesstamed te heavy pad, spring and
fall, aad extremely, rough, frozen
vee all' ihresgh the winter, the
ssweth springy, plank-llk- o hhrhwaya

ifKaarfe luxury. JQcept a horse
an injur ia an luusois

v .OI

a

a
stable

(asm
Tivervect-butlwJee- i Tbea.to

veaaweeyt'Cvieleabfefthe nnda-dskiia-g

bsds of Kanras &r four, six,

tents stay.

very
and

:, wito umber fringes,
iihlll asd vallsv paint- -

atiOBof beiwtyo where ia- -

sa? Mrecuyjurouzaout
ihe.e9ttr oHrbith we call

Allthl-tiSfheiKy.- aa tho

ana

tM

ana. arEesea count- - no
lAnn tlui Bsins fAAst

whert-t- o wteh our

In January, 1831, the Interior De-

partment declared the sixteen square
miles of which Ft. Harker reservation
was composed, open to settliment. In
a very short time every government
quarter In itwas taken np akd a house
put 'upon It The government ap-

praised its lands atf2.B0 tof&OO an acre
hoonpled with settlement, while the
railroad appraised Its land somewhat
higher, on the terms of 6 to 11 years.

When I reached Ellsworth, July,
1831, thtf poorest quarter of the whole
"Reserve" was not taken, and only
that one, but It was soon taken. Very
little "railroad land was sold and a
whole school section In the limits lay
open, The school section was covered
by ay the Fort buildings, and the law-

yers and agents agreed th&t this land
could not be taken without further
orders from headquarters. However,
August 9th, 1831, the government sold
Its Improvements for removal or othe--
erwlse, and having bought a settler's
claim on that part covered by the
dwelling houses and also having
bought the houses of the government,
I forthwith brought into market this
school section In the ordinary way
and purchased it.

Then-th- o' railroad hid square seo-floni-for

sedealtarouna. Houses from
the fort were" Teraoved" to Ellsworth,
foUrmJles, or straight lines across the
prairie not a fence, corral nor hardly
a door-yar- enclosed all through the
neighborhood.'

Under the impression that a town
would spring np here, (The land de-

partment promised me a depot and
telegraph office) or that the land
would soon all be gobbled up, In leas
than eighteen months all the railroad
lands In fire miles was bought up,
and men began to fence in four to twen-
ty mile Jobs. The fences are mostly
three wires posta two rods apart It
costs $12 a mile to put It np, and the
whole cost la about 40 cents a rod.

There is little land that has changed
hands, but It Is safe to say, none could

f now be bought for less than double
original cost All this In two years.

KD CONFIDENCE IK CHOPS.

The first year or two here I had no
confidence In the crops, being nsed to
bear the old settlers curse sod break-ingan- d

cropping, swearing It was all
In stock. But a thorough trial last
year, convinced me that corn, oats,
rye, wheat, millet, sorghum and
most garden vegetables, would pay
well on most if not all lands, even
thus far West and that crops eren for
stockmen, pay right along with their
stoek, and to farmers who hare no
stock, the prices pay ea well here as In
the old States. Forty' seres or com,
15aeres ef sorghum, 20 acres of rye
and a reasonuble lot of bay with the
bufiklo erase in buen weather, and all
of which feed raised on the place,
oottme lee than 1500, and was found
enough to wister SCO head of cattle,
tefi horses And other little stock.
How will that compare with the ex-

pense of wintering stock through
Illinois ? In 1881 1 put
In no erop. Ia 1682,1 bad so little
confidence In crops that I would
neither farm or rent. In 1663 1 found

ral crof to pay well in con
nectienwith stock and In 16341 ex-

pect to break a large partaf the bot-

tom land oaths rassh and crop all
the-- old land to Its fall capacity. Since
awing c--f the corn and wheat failures
n low, and the East, I consider Cen-

tralKansas a good average crop coun-

try. . TJie gsartepaectlo; farmers are
rer-Ms- f mero mesey for the labor and
Investment and having better times
fhia Lhestockmen.

. THB CaTTlS &USINBS3.

TheHrat year I was here I did little
ia stock raising, too high prices, and
SQ lef the grass of 8500. scree and the
fear miles of living water oa this
ranch, go to waste. The next year,
188 I bought 200 cheap Missouri
cows and .heifers, against the advice
of every stockman la the country and
Wiethe 4head.raatsesora ppw ven-
ture, and Je frowns qthp whole etock
fraternity, hlrjag everything and be
ing skinned oa every 4d, and with

,aa tayesitpeat efabont.f4,0001a, cat'
tie frs-t.M- aj- to Febraaryl had to

tt thffflgh, paid ftll Wt o4 oat,
toe oft W per eat and had fl8CO

iMR8t . I fbraghl'thla pretty good for
Ue,-4- i j-r.tt- J W re n

fofpegieaeea emtio man ecmia nave
dbleA It that year. We aUreaaem-b- r

thev fSorbWaat price of 1SS3.

Cewafrom-WRtotiateer- s from U0
ltor4.erea esOve? sgrdagayeai

pW, oaUet-MylV- )- 0 9WW x
poet to make aaythlBg far 1ES3T But
etia.p&opJemBstateekB.aHdlraa
Sjfeo46fcth pety-r- . aad had the

aaaeje.jg sgww tfiat while
neJgnbars, Boua steer mea, ahippea
their W to $7S beef atoerato Kaasaagfewito fU a feead, Isold

rateteBc Is the aktaef a ieth

tS&FS&T

bat better than a toss. Oa the' other
stock we make more.

QUICK BALH3 AXfopiXLl FBOrtZS.
I am satisfied, here, JjMe we have

tojenw. pjiUxes anafSg icea for
lJp,.afidiiedf&eavy m a9kle, the
only way to make moaW ceseaUle is
to graze tail, feed E,MyRea and
sell quick, nl!hfaglnrUre stock
three or four times a--y ear 'and figure
at one or two dollars, or even fifty
cents a head. The Blow process of
easy raising and cheap handling 6f
large lots from year to year, mast be
teraedoTertdthewesteranffigei

I sea this springing up .aeseaboats,
that small farmers with a little well
kept stock, sold at retail at the very
best time, 10 or 15 head las 38Lor40
acre pastare, with a few good begs In
a pen, a iat celt or filly dripping
around, with plenty of ohlckeas, cgg$,
butter and vegetables, are getting to
be very stiff aad independent and
making all the money they aeed and
to spare ; end this Is central Kansas of
to-da-y.

". i am even now looking for the day
.when our ranches of the thoasaads of
acres, shall be "eat dp Into hundreds
aad each quarter.. seetiea at the out- -

rsto snail maintain SuaHy and
crops and stock, wife the la-ras- ed

wagons, carriages, plows, calMrsiort,
sheds and other esavsaleaees, ren-
dering a coanty popakee and a peo-
ple prosperous, dividing the cares and
profits attke, making jail happy. T,

think, too, most nf the big ranches
are getting ready to be sacrificed to
sellout In small lots at high prices,
and fill up the ecantry.

WAirmaroB lakd tobtae.
An objection to diving Into Kan-

sas is, that few are wBHag to with-
draw from the world aadtonjrty, and
wait tor land to rise; The twr oon--
tte mainly In the eiaJa ef western
sctr. No state ia the Tjalea has
taken a bolder or firmer U&d on
education than Kansas.. Osr-fahoo- ls

are-bette-r thanthe eewtMen- - s&ools
rtm&K-MWt- de..

au well rejetsented
throughout the State, Colleges, seer
ufar-- and denominational, are flour--
Isfflng erery part the J others exlsta; tntrlnslc;
The benevolent ordersf Masonic, Odd,
Fellow, Knights and others, flourish. J
au tne amusements euner exist nere,
Wfc .. U.-- V.U. MAM.W, .tUUUb,;
pouues, au are on a par wita oriuperj
lor to the older states, while the
mills, stores, trades and publfd im-

provements in nur towns, generally,
are far In advance or the old states.
We have the best machinery finest
wagons, buggies; carriages, and finest.
norses. uuriactorwooais suppuea
by a good coal market at every ran-roa- d

station. Elevators receive grain
everywhere, and shippers of stock'
are everywhere. We" hare numerous
and prompt railroads arid right here,
and Indeed far on up to the foothills
of the snowy range.'our dtilltatlon la
advanced, and work and e&pImV-faave- t

their sure reward.
But the grealnducement to come

west Is the broad sections of good land
at a nominal figure, enabling the lm- -

migrant from the old States or Eu-
rope to have a section farm for about
what he gets for bis poor 40acres jold.1
Then, we have a future that la bright,
but few in the west venture" US say
how grand that future shall be. It
would Incredible now.

THE COLLEGE.

BYJ. W. DAILY, M.B.

Sallna Normal University will
ready for the reception r aludehts
Beptember2nd, 1884. The University
building now under const-actio- n,

will be a large, commodious structure
ample for the accommodation of from
CO to 75 students In its ddrraitory
wing and of 500 or 600 in Its nallege
wing. Hundreds nf Bludent
find homes at very reasonable rates'
among the ever liberal and kind'
hearted cltleens of Sallna.

Extensive arrangement, are being
made for the club, system for meals
and all other expenses will be Co-
rrespondingly low. Both ladles and
gentlemen will be received Into the,
University. The college will he n,

eminently classical, normal
and practical, containing thn follow-
ing departments: Classical; philo
sophical, Scientific, Normal, prepar-
atory, Elocutionary, Commercial, En-
gineering, Musical,, Art. After hav-
ing completed thoroughly the com-
mon school branches, a student iaajf
be able to complete the Normal cedrse
In one year, the Scieatlflo toarse; In
two vears. the Philosonblcal eaurse In
three years and the Classical course
In four years. The young lady .flfb'
seeks the goal of thorough accottf--
plisbmehtin music, can satiate; the
cravings or -- her ambition Js Hi
musical conservatory connected jtfith
this University. Those xf etthea hex
that wish to be thorough la the W-en-

andart of teaching, can fill ho
measnre of their aspirations by taking
a Normal coarse, while those that
wish to be skilled in the method
system, order and details nf practical
business life, caa take a Cosaawntlal
college course, and so.-- oa with bi
other courses.

The University bnlldlazof.
nas oeen teaseq pr trim. jiiVln. WrTWnvllla TTi fnr A&- - m.
who will employ aa effloleatosspl of
teachers aad copducttbS" IostltStlon'
daring thsterm of hlsleaeet Ptof.

tion he will ceadac la"
tbe central part the State, to. mxht,

4ms MM t

SKhSwSIHUJUJIL1S
Agilast the saloon eB,"T tare Ho
prejudice whatever. I oxercbe a feel'
Ing of csmmkeratloa tojeardjaem
rather than hatred. Their' bt
Is a most 4ecablf a. oaohl
no goodSsMep:
conirary.a wnssi seise!
soon tojsee SerAmS la
quietly aWTiKoeefclVleivgns

bei&tsS

aess that haCaever brought forth any-
thing bat trouble, distress and human
suflerlng. am aotangry with saloon
men aad do not wish to see them pun-
ished If it can be avoided. the
other hand, I am In rapport with the
eentlmeateffthB who said: "Father
forgive them, they know what
they do."

The college' groun'ds consist of six
acres, located the central part or a
tract of 53 acres beautiful land,
ownea oy e stock company,
aad lying directly west of the central
part the city, about three minutes
walk from the postofflce. This tract
of land, excepting the six acres pet
apart for the collegd grounds, will
divided np Into townlpts, 50x140 feet,
Tiu mi.uuiiimcu will BlIOI.
wl( be thp College addition to the

I city,. The lota wjfl be put on the

and win probably.sel; rapidly, to those
comiug aerp ro ppjoy me eaucationai
advantage tbafbtr clrji&brds.

We. hve the Holly system of
wserwqrks operation here and
by'ihe' time the college is completed,
the wafer mains wtll.Drobablv be ex
tended along Iron avenue the Col-le- ge

addTUon allowing us tt) adorn
and. beautify pur door yards with
.flowfts, shrubbery.. 1green" lawns,
fountains, tc., thai wjll mae the
place truly eacSaaUtig. The houses
In thls.addltlonwlll be new, suf-

ficient! elaborate, ,heat and" tastyand
no cjeap, n&sJghtiatructuref will bar

, Cometdallna ahaiirenhsre the
green scusamed,. life "destroying
awamns are nsTjr seen andadnlne Is

1 neither essential to human, existence
I nnr human comfort : where the roada
rthroughoat the . winter are as dry and

smooth as. in midsummer: where
In of State. iiararalir ai

be

be

tendency to ood, A"1 instead ef
Suease; JDatanore au.jnings, come
wb"ere roar cHlldren can avoid ore ver
the aUorement; of, saloons and pit- -
falls thai, infest otner cities, and start
them, with clear

"
heads and bright

hopes, that, glorious --and? ever--
ahlntos,hlll6f Pauiaiaua, and If they
cannot reach Its summit, may they
view, from their exalted perch the!
preaclpua.streams pf knowledge and
science that gurgje forever at the foot
of the famous mountain.

OATrlOtlC t3UR0H AND SCHOOLS OF
SAttNgTJ&tiKTV.

BY BEV. t. MAURER.

, J .auAiV-isst- .
. To our Caihollqpeopla now la tho

east who are contemplating trying
their fortune In any of the western
states, I would say ,that Saline qquntyr
iiansas, is one or ine nnest larannp
districts I .have, ever seen, either
east, or west. Our, county la
sparsely settled yet, and many fine
farms are lying Idle for want qi a good
husbandman, or are owned, by capital- -

.Jatajuyi .non-residen- ts who are hold
ing hamibrapeculatve.pnrrj6fifl.
. .The Dotmlallon of fiallriB count? Hi

abQuti6,Q0tLand that wUte counts seat,
BaJUna, ahout,40P The ttwhqllqjwn- -
..- -.. f.- -t "v. '.t-- i r--,

1.000. .of. whom attend church at
Sallna- - There are two other Cath6lic
churches In Saline county, vU : one
at Brookvllle, about fifteen miles west
of here, and one at Solomon City.
(Solomon C0y hi Dickinson county,
but moat of the. congregation five In
Saline county, and attend (he BoloJ
mon City church1

. . ca'tJBcr pBOPjcRTv.

the Ballna Catholic congregation
own aboqtlSOOO .worth of property,
all paid for except $1,3)0.' This ,prop
erty consists of the following: Ode
moder(e sized brck church bulldipg,
--2 parfonge and cemetery. ThTsjDrop
erty.yieept the cemetery. Is located lb
thp moat beautiful part oft' ha rlfy.

BCttoOIA.'

, fheC(h6ljc schools In Sallna art In!
chkrpa nf'thft HIitni of Pharihr mm
Leavenii-ort- h. 'then nqV fout- -

SJslira here, and dwlng (6 Ihe rspfrf
growtn oi our fongreganoa. ana

otfki' chridrehin ,flo'mbrs4
we are compelled' to 'httfa' eho'ther
tcachVrnexfyaar. TtereaVi ktpn
eHt attending our pcpdwl la ihe nelbh-fcbrhooo'- of

eighty cfafidreh, and bttog
t DreMnl vttv mneh Ummtfihiofl

Maot of' school room We1 hive
.coneindedto aad, are maklngarrangr
ffiuiu, 10 ouua m large- - iwo story aqai-tio-a

to oar present parsohaje, and
ttaklhk the whole lnttf'k achcoVand

!'llvrB7lions'foT the siatert. -

TM0 chuwuur of the peop(e cornpes-- q

tng.ue congregauon are mixed, so fa
ai.naUdntllty-l- s concerstd, we haw
Gffakns, rrlsh", Frtnch, RuMlans end
Arnericaas, tad rjermtn, Frearh and
English to spbkth' by the priest la
prtidhln fik fcemons, afid'fn'Insttucr?;"?:
witkm ccsoaaTKermoniri lAfch-- j

ditiefltoafmMtfrrrarKbry at
nour masses read tn rjermato aad
Efagfak raoald also sar right nere

IgUilXaadoHblfaalaiatiatatiijME
Hopkins ii eminent J art tdasator. Is taught la onr schools by the Sisters.
wasfbraamberofyearsSteto!Sae&' "fedtfoourtf TSfccvtraTY?
Intendeat cliPablto.Iestcaeltaa. q't ' thefUt fo Mnttog'clitWtea:
Indiana, aad iias ietnatlbfcBont In tiertTfiraecaaritry arryeiy goed: Alt

jriw.mi-- .

ciose appucauon 01 aaa- - eje-- , ftpq jaWS RS1 HiUniverslUealn lhaOalted-Stti-- ' ttiteiJTUHaeetaward
We have raaelr to (?aihlra, 0? TraeV flo, mreWeaem

encero-tnesnoees- a 01 aa enoan,ip T'aaaiRestlt.ra'JteifsvH.
as

j

eredltable exarf(aatloa, aBdwhobenw
whBfeal-- q atWy- - n gmtil rhurriirr rin rmnTTjrtiirJiii.il lui

thlnir that salirfes the msvIb the kaltt !eii.-Ti.l''ln- ' no or. Ik--
Inner lis proasea'
taoor expense, aaa ofsvyeajb. n t
when Short wlatow aad'telld vamMffJkawu

Itaa prU Whw'

ciSfoy a campsraUfe' WfeealW from Jw
of the awls bowl? iraH

e&eugh ready money to
uMijwrt

say 1,000 on a. farm, and enough' to
keep twKcaUl a crop

Bess and wTft&'coi
cki ff""mimffr

U notM rcem N HU M-- ra
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pay

can raised, a'ppl

template making their
west, come to.

We wiU greet
A If so desire it,
parsonage and I will

e yofi all Utfisiforaiatlon you can
"wish fcvmrjesrlecallty for choos-
ing your Tutureh&me.
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"Mlap cfgevUrie Ccoxnt-j-- , Slaaasas.
We above 0 correct of our county, wbieh shows tbe Mriou

municipal townships, the 'towns, water courses, ofiees, mills, school
honsea, fcfci It tbatthe county Is well nrovhled streams
la feet, noouot- - In Kansas has-mor-

FACTS AND FIGURES FOR
IGRAHT

hv o. t'EOtaworo.

aowa

very
poet

THE EH- -

EprTapIJoqBfA.r-cTti.- e. raanjure; of
dbipptdngqf the,, public; . domain, .and
las practice --worju&gS'Oi ute various
law uU diavpt'on. ii
question of vitaMnf-re- -t to the great
masses of tbepopie,of.this county,

land one that more .jjartlcfllarly afiVcts

Jha agricultural rlas than any tner
0J3e,q.qe9tign thati-t- r dsma'ruleil the
atteatlan 9C oqr law,?! during
the dWl twents-arfl- .t years. ..These

have framedvjth
in vlawof securing tftthe-aat.ual pe-

ttier a home, ahd-t- o prevent .h-
traataaf land

by the speculator. To.'gfttkt thoJe"

who are Infehdlng toseek home. In
"Sunny Kansas"ormore particularly,
IntheOoUea Belt District,

we thought of
the. laws relating to PtfJilt- - lfli)ls

be tlmejj. j.; . - .. ; --

Any- prsmvwho is ltin licnJ vf a
family j.01 orer the age ot il yea w, alul

Tttlxeaof thn.U. . S., er .lias de
rlaredohls-intentio- tolicm;suCll.
and who hasmtVer heretafare mmle
an entry, aiay -- mak.i a home-
stead entry far ICft-nere- rv and by
reeadiag thereon Sat ftve-j-ea- rs .patent
Will Issue. Any one served "fm-mor- e

thaniW daysn the or
"Navj" of the United --Slntrs during the
Warof tlm llebelllna asd wa bonnr- -

jUf4 ably dlsflbarged the rafroni, may de
duct the time or stem muviee the
Ore ytttrs resldeiiee eeqidred. lit rata
strch Rdldlerwas dfawhargrfl for

dedHet the full term of
his enlistment. To make a home
stead rt try It Ja necessary In make a
written application ami ftxecutn a

setting forth the applieanl's
quallficatlonfl. If thl. application Is
madfl and before
tlio Register or rUedypj' of Ihe
United Btatoa Ind offlcfi, tho appli-
cant will havi six months from date
of Bach-- application in which toeslab- -
lWi hlfresldenceon Ihe traet entered.
Hemajrihowfver.if hAorHiir

of bis family be nrdufllly ng

on the land he. to exe
cute the aftldavitbefora the-- Clerk of
the District Court of the county
Wherein such land. is situated.. The
cost of raaklqg such entry Is a?.

-- . .
1$0 aires of double, minimum land',

$19 fees and $8 commission.
80 acres, dopble-o- rolaimuni land,

fi and tt commissions:;
' 160 acres minimum. lands. 310 fees

f Hcorhralsttoab. - -

fifbaerrti 'lnd-- 4 f fee J2
rmmlastoni . -- !(,

' The fllncr fees andortiutelnns are
whrr antryds-.toail- e. iT;be

roramtsnloafs: tpayablearwhen' tlhal
proof Istfiudearr the

fva)abf t&er taste tj v n

Usder" the any- ipre-emptt- law,
petton whtrls the bead of3 family or
orer the age of Stoyeatvatala: rttUen
of the Urrfted-cHate-r-or has declared

iu'1 iaayi- -

taKe advaptKTjTJt its proTlslins, ,by
first selecting .&tr"act ohttA -- r. I do-

ing setas aet of aauJeatt-Ri-- . Ueftrabe
raayhea.witbln th- -t ;fiMMh8i rtf
'such date stUsaentiiitnh. (be
BegHier ad Seetvex iat declaratory
atiteaest whiehUaetke luueh of--
ficeraxhatthey latend tonekeproof
ana payment upoajiaidlaiHtvSJthia S

neathifrnm LUMkta o.Tetumeht.
Bach, pcoof sadiipayraeat .maji Ve
Lmade afler atx. months residearft-aBia-"

f maatb-raa-df rritfaiu the 3A.mnirth,"
ftbejoostof saekmreofaad paymear ts
xeguiated :toft;jTrdaiOf.lhe.larid.
.AueuicrguiiHmja .acsaoaua mint- -
munn
are valued

that German, as well to acre;
Waeepatliee itodtfaBtemake proof
aadaeeqn patoahaaderltberaf the
abevBDuEB, aeMeetjicb Intention
rmmtber, publtefeed on a Keeki for

raatteta Sdr w decade 6f Ubasea its 6t ihe? modsral adxxaeceealeex weeks ia naiferJ nftt n- -, , t.1... .j.-i- j:.v ' . . . . . .. .
-- .. -

ja pue rypeaouraitazeaaacosuorcir ceao aeaentr carcaattoa in ihs eounty
ness, ia sddJUon to, Ma apbsdid fcn-- oeraed. and" compare favorably wtto arssla-rth- huialis sUaated. Such;
aowmea'ma pcnta5, , ;ao.; Jfe iQiTiTiJfT0 eontelB tbe Bafj (he
quired, marnlyj. : daring ttfraft years

.asms 4pt?l WSCf

asprferd tefrF
sara jhswwi- -
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plain

or waaf4-i- : -
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sires peieat to tea
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you

The TirovWoasl of dh. Hnmeslead
aad 1. 'sonant I

takaa ianwatag-iisfattlHaeaa- ifl tirae
lbpbethreqaife residen oa. and
paymeMUcan taadf- - the pre--

climate-ar- considered, is --arelteap ar ' DesirAbM'Jat eaa bTpfefete4 Jmatag o(
ia the fatobos coal reeta-w- ef Okie Kt& WresreiarcaaadsAookforabeak lbs u asrtlfieb f iMfeiralttAilnn-- .,.. . . '' .'ji. 4. v'i ,... .. . Z. . . ... Z 2
jfennsyiTJWta. - , -- iB4ojs;i8jiauHwrM,ap-ianea'wei no-ne- ea ,aw fatst frv

Konsaajsa Hiaioiawawa r-. tg' eipt
'arieV has taken, np- - bf yiBWiiHt 'prered'at YmASt Wfcfia pes pe.of WrMivcfaairtUattent ia
WAIW A.a A IVUINTCt J .r 9 .. vw. vv, V. vir. ,f.C J PHUin, JtT dfl - WW W.T. IHWI. .rvll. ilf , . ,

ktw oi ill ..;.... - .. x . m . ' r. - ...
statute books asd there1 RirWJcinsfa Jiotbm.tobe. T ... ... oTe. Tkator asiluwl hw&Moyldffl
untntfie wreck of tMUBAtWrnM. of la caaeMakwI wiki5 we ,h7- - !feabeeeaiiidC UUtrim ttsn ef.
worlds proclaim that t&aetttfFbeaa aafiaaafca-alagaady- W eeealry as lasd or drly -- tesyfeaafc:BbdirWQ
longer. What a gtoHotef bpl'3H-a- Hy tbtfdTteetaff,sj ageed aa theraW1 ef

II IHiiTlliT if i SSitT- -' - '' "T"" rfni ,1 tnilTrietai Xt, lka.--. ruv Uki- - Ia.l l jl.
wtoal 'SIKraffi&Pll'

tot. aadgad blaredJwgTth
The botKaPWtlaet'l'-iTrw- r,
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would

Army
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i-a aWfippHfliat whHt the.

awrtfanaerlb aarir mppiibnlkm is tte.
aMtfbeni4a .thaJBaitaftf.t kad.l..vri.n.n.iiu. t&tM- - itm itr 1 ir ffl 22le.& tllU n.r t .it r,a 11. i I.., i Li e..
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mvl-nlB- i with but little if aay ftfetloa, theaaHbesJuaftpAdtftCJiart li1anrtlPlSft attdav. saay be

aiidyetftBScms to be geaetatlagaa' . 11 iiiiif misiJisii jjiUmir j mil JI"TTf Lahedjlitiigfriy ofienaalSji
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be W leM of

Proof
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timber. The law araridei that
where HW aerea are taken ttvc acre
must be broken wltbik o yrar
from date ereairy.aveaerea additiooal
mast be broken wHhia two year
from date of eittry kikI the fire acr
first, brokea tun! le eltiral-i- i
WlthlH three ywin from rfaie ot entr

I
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glre map

will with

laws been

who

from

wishes

fees,

aader

iirannu

tho first fire acres brokea mast be
planted to treee, tree seeds er eattiags.
and the second areaeres broken most
becaltlrated and within fear years
from date of entry the second Are
acres must be planted to trees, tree
seeds or cuttings. The; treee, tree
seeds or eotttogs most be planted four
feet apart each way, and most be cul-
tivated each rear, or In other words

700 trees must hare ku pleated on
each acre of the ten acres so pkated,
and when proof is matte, which may
be done after eight years freva date of
entfy ihd mast be within thir
teenyears, 675 treM mmt be growing
on each acre

To these U"Ws Kawmm Is tixteotetl
for her present prosperity and &

been enabled tbrMgh their practical
operation to gain ber present proatl

hyosltien as tbe leading Agricultural
State In tbe Union. Kaaas Is In
debted to what It known V thr
Goiden Belt 'Mist" more than loao
other enesecttoa of tbe Stale ftr Ibf
result Saline rtMinty ts In tbe reatei
of this tl dtetrlet ami ftsllaa t--

the Qeen elty. Loeat! aa il W, near
the eonflaerHw of I He Saline Rl.--i

with thn ioky Hill, which wan
made famous in early Ubh Hv th
crmelng at this point of tbe old "Phil
llpa trail" between Lea vea worth and
Denver, and to Ibis feet Satina ia ia
debted for her Mart. And from that
moment her future wai asewred. In
May 1871, the United Wale Land of
flee Was Jnwvl from JhmIIom City
toSnlliw. I Iimi nmklnglt tho object
ive point of those Marling West to 1

'cato In tlm ganlea spot of tbe Stair
The Mullitji IaihI dMriet is eemposeil
of nine eoantlMWIth 9I,M9 acre of
Government kail yet Rnapprepriatert.
distrlltHted aft follows
Daikrawrtf iimk,..ilirli ' SSt
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lands are all adapted lor
mixed farming. Ami he who cornea
anxious to And a home will bare no
difficulty ia salting hlamlf, and that
on easy terms. For the dlspoelttoa of
this great hyor rateable land

'central point asd thenotoi
where all the land seekers firrt leant
tnat tbe wonderfa I stories told or tb
Gotden Belt District are sot orav
drawa aad that Its poastMMrim cookt
not be exaggerated.

BROOKYHXE.

BT D. S. DEKrv.N

Brookvilia Ja afteea mHes wat oi
Saline This tows has a population
of about ml and Is the end cfadtrs--.Io- n

of the TJ P. RB. A roaad
house, repair

i

shops and extensive
stock yard are located at this potai
BrookrlQe has a fine school baiW
lag costing about K.000, a large City
Hall, and a fine park, in the way of
Improvements. The mercantile baet-qe- s

la weiT represented in all liaes of
trade Ther are also three betels,
two livery and feed stables, a grata
.elevator and large flooring asllls
.Tjhe Brookvllle Mills bare fire ran of
buhrs aad rour pairs rolls, aad all lb
meet Improved machinery. The ty

oftbls miy fa 143 &bk fiear la
34 hour Thirteen sre employed
Tb"BrbokvrHe- - 7rre-- f k a live,
weekly newspaper, pablkhed at thU
pkee.

There atj (wo oharehes, with three
church WgsakatletH-t- he ItTetaoaiet,
Csth'olIeandreagregatloBal. Broek-vlll- e

commaada an ' tea-sTv- e trade
fron; the aarronndfng eeuntry, Orer
300 ears of stoek bare bees stripped
from tlik point during the past year.
besides krw- - onsntitiea of mln.

.TheR. B. fTompany pay to their eta- -

jMoyewi nera OTer 7SAJ monthly
Tbe coaa try around Break vIBe i
well aiiapted to tbe stock basiaeM
There are several large large raaeb
near this pkee, all doing a prosporea
bosine-- A One of about 40,000 aem.two of 12, IW) eaehnd several of from
3,w) to w acre.

The apknd furnisbea fine raage.
aad nearly, every seetlea. ef .laad k
well watered by rpringH or stream.
The bottom kmbfon Mhlberry Creek
feaii Saline River, north or lbjfi pkee,
aad Sprlag f 'reefc. Dry Creekaad tfee
Smoky Bivrr u the saath. ua aa far
as aay in Hie state and are well adapl- -
cu k raisniK au kiru or grata. TBerek eodslderaWe natural timber aleat
Uto kre-e- r stream, aad east baa e--
eaasiy beea foaad&arteea mllea treat
BronkTilfe. aad k selling at $S4t per
to. The T. P. R. S. ComMar. aad
NMlAnattand Compaay, aave-kr- te

itscw t ma! aear aere, oawrea st
fUHU iCSa to Jlil iur snrn sa Utur Im.- -

and eay psymeat. Irsproved
held from 812 to Kt.

Traer The eoantry aroaad Brook -

'tan alters toaay ladaeemeata a
Ma ajMaajL for raaae, aad rieh boi-J-

Made adJoiaiBg for fiirmiag. eaa
twrehaewi In small or kne track
9. BeeXM te agent for TJ. P. R. B..
fcyaMeaal TjusA OotaBaaka' knda

s
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